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Brandeis Hats at s5
arc Smart, Becoming and Correct

There is a certain air of pood taste about a Brandeis
hat that makes them the first choice of every well dressed

Toman.
' Scores of small and med- -

fum sized mushroom hats
with bunch of fruit or flow
ers on the aides and velvet
ribbon around the crown
an extra special

$00
IN BASEMENT

Women's Spring $T49
IUts. cn sale at
These are practical, up-t- o-

date spring hats, all the cor
rect colors. Only Brandeis
could make such an offer.
Many styles in basement.

The best time in all the year for you to buv a hat is
right after Easter.

New Arrivals in the Style Aristocrats

price

FOR. WOMEN, 25
newest ideas for late

grade
tailored

graceful
effects.

ex-

clusive

iSuit9

Satin Fculard
Frocks,

prettily
great

and
Many

novelties,

$12.50 $15

Eppcr
PETTICOATS

elastic
that fasten

alter-
ation,

50c; Embroideries at 25c Yd.
18-inc- h embroidered flouncings, skirtings, also corset
cover widths, insertions, galloons, all choice y C
new designs worth yard, yard aJC

12ic Embroideries at 6c a Yd.
Medium width nainsook and cambric and insert

rieat durable needlework worth
12V2C yard; yard.

Fine French and German Val Laces
Laces and insertions neat, new J?

match-rwort- h up a yard, at, yard.

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION AND SALE

Gossard Corsets
They Lace in Front.

A special representative and expert corset iere from
Gossard attendance this week.
There a special Gossard model and bring

graceful lines of every figure. women can at-

tain and correct new figure easily and comfortably in
new Gossard.

WALL PAPER SALE
We place on sale again Wednesday the big two-carloa- d

recently by This wall consists newest
and colors spring's

or Light Papers,
with 9 or 18-In-

borders to match,
former 7c for
Wednesday,

roll.'. 5ic
patterns Two-Ton- e

patterns.
30c and 35c

roll; this sale, roll

Hall and Store
200 to
choose These
papers were to

at Sc and
this sale
roll

100 of
all best shades and
former 15c

Brandeis is Exclusive
Agent in Omaha for

Red Cross Shoes
The shoe that sensible wo-

men choose everywhere. It is
fashionable aUo. Every

correct summer is here.
You'll never perfect com-

fort until wear a

S3.50--S4.0- 0

SUITS $
at

All the
spring high hand

combinations

5c

suits
long
h i p 1 e s s
Brandeis is

agents
for Fash ion sea I

at

25
The New Silk

Druse,

made favor-
ites this spring
summer. ex-

treme at
&

The Eppo Petti-
coat
bands
on the side. Made
In black and colors,

without a wrin-
kle; needs no

no strings.

fine
etc.- -

50o a at,

edgings
ions designs,

a special,

5c Yd.
many to

to 10c . . .

the Co. is in
is to fit.

out Stout
a

..

' pur-
chase made us. paper of pat-.ttr-

for this trade.

Park

"price

at. . .

from.
made

sell 10c
only,

Paper.
the

shoe,
style

know
you pair.

in these

Paper.

Etc.
Very

has

fits

tillt Papers, the newest
shades and patterns,
sold elsewhere at 20c
roll, our price for this
sale Wednes-
day, roll . . . .

6c

designs

10c
Duplet Papers, In browns, tans,

greens and reds, regular 50e and
80c grades: this sale,
very special at, roll C

Tim BEE: OMATTA. "WEDXESDAV. ArKTTj U. 100f.

SMART
OXFORDS

1 young man that wants
a Minart pair of tan oxforda--
or any of the new shades In ox- -

blood, wines or browns can
cot his satisfaction satisfied
right here. We are showing
all the new creations in shapes,
style features and leathers.

$35, $4 to J5
The new colorings will be

very popular this season yes,
more, they'll be a fad.

FRY SHOE CO.,
THE HOlll

Latin

16th and DongUa Sts.

Vf Th Bait And e Baft.

BISTER WOW. HUE AO

It's good down to the lat
crumb and it Is still clean
when it reaches your home, be-

cause It is sealed at the oven
In waxed paper wrappers.

Tor Bala at Tour Orocers, 6c.

U. P. Steam Baking Go.

Wednesday 'Specials
MEAT DEPT.

Pork Chops. Lb 10c
Choice Pot Roast . . . . 7ic

Steer Beef

Fancy strawberries, per qt..J5
Vegetables and fruits of all kinds
at special prices.
See our new vegetable sprinkler.

Finest display in the city.

Sweet, Sour or Mixed Pickles,
per qt 21c

Chow Chow 21c
Olives, per qt 26c
i Cans Standard Corn 25c
3 Cans Standard Tomatoes . .25c

The Public Market
1610 HAJUrET mtBT,Sour. 8134.

DellTerles ! 10 A. M. and 3 F. M.

r
i

wennesaay bpeciai

60c Chocolate Honey Comb
Molasses Chips. 25c lb.

WEDNESDAY ONLY

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co. j
16th & Farnim Sts. I

U
Sohbols
Colleges

Nebraska Military Academy
UVCOUT

A Military Hoarding School fur
boys, now located for the winter at
Fourteenth and U streets. All ds
partinents an In full operation.

A good plao for boys who don't
fit In public schools. No ntrsno
examination are (Ivan; regular
class work 1 supplemented by in-
dividual Instruction; back work la
easily mads up.

'Pupils are received at any time
from fifth to twelfth gradea. luclit-aiv- a

Writ for Catalogue,
S. D. UTWilD, opazUUdaal

I.lnooln. aTeb.

I

W HERE
Is Tabor CollefsT In the tovn of Tabor,

located only 88 mil's south of Couaoll
Bluffs, nine miles from Malvern on the
main line of the C, B. & Q. By . with

liii h It Is connected by the Tabor a
orthera Btailroad. running two trains a

iiav each way. To catAlofaoa, a4droaa
Tabor Collar. Tabor, Iowa,

raw
I If SI MMKH STYLE IMKK and any l.V Ladles' U
I "onM Jo,"1""1 Pattern, for 20C JTsi r

Here's Millinery Luck

The leadership of Bennett's Millinery was never more convin-
cingly exemplified than in this post-cast- er display. While the price
range varies from $2.50 to $75.00. We are concentrating our endeav-
ors this week In putting forward the greatest showing of artistic trim-

med hats at

$5, $7.50, $10, $12.50
Most of these are New York creations now shown for the first

time, and representing value fully a half more and twice our price.
You're in real luck if you have not already bought youre spring hat.

A Special Section Devoted to
B One-Piec- e Wash Dresses

So many stylps they require a separste department all to themselves.
The days of tho wrapper are numbered. In fact. gone. In their place are these
dressy, snug-fittin- onc-plcc- e dresses, imparting a noat. trim and more
"dressed up" appearance. We are showing many effective new styles for gen-

eral wear about the, house and smart stylish street frocks as well. The prices
are really surprisingly little, too.
One-piec- e Dresses made from Simp-

son's black and white percale, open
front, well made $1.39

One-piec- e Ureas, light percale, low cut
square neck, hand trimmed down
front, at neck and cuffs S1.60

Percale one-piec- e dress, fancy stripe,
neatly trimmed at skirt and bottom,
at, each 19.115 collars,

Distinct styles, at
link and blue dresses with contrasting piping

Tolle du Gingham dresses in styles, at

Overwhelmingly Successful Suit Sale
Our purchase Women's Tailored Suits made Hyman

US 8th created Hales breaking
fondest expectations, it's reasonable to expect spontaneous

tor are phenomenal styles distinctly high class.
silt0!.8?!1. f!5;0.0 .".V."'1. .".V.1!?.". .7.e.r.y.

. . $19.50 and $25.00

NOTIONS
It's the usual Wednesday sale

exceptional savings, too.

Nainsook Shields, weight,
register $luc and 20c quality ...100

Black irfachine well known
100 spools, of J 2, for 39c

Shell Back Combs, always selling for
16c 25c, special

Hose Kupportcts for women and chil-
dren special for pair 100

Safety Pins, plated, all sizes. 2

dozen, for 60
t

Odd Buttons covered or 2

dozen to card
Skirt Braid, black mercerized, 5

to bolt, per bolt 6o

Garter Klastlc, black white, all
widths, per yard 3o

CORSETS
For Wednesday we liave one

most attractive corset sales the
spring seaon. This lot embraces a
Michigan maker's well known $2.50
line. are new models In light
weight batiste with the new
straight features, portraying

and grace. is
trimmed with wide em-
broidery Is fitted
with supporters, special

to all
In

10

10s
Catsup,

10 stamps.
Capitol Kxtrncts ..

$1.39

ana -- u

Sweet Pickle, at.
J

per ran loo
10

Maple Syrup, I, gallon .

quart
can Kipe Olives

Coco Toilet Soap. 8 for . . . .850
10 stamps.

Metal Polish
And 20 stamps.

Black polish
10 stamps.

Clothes bottle
20 stamps.

Corn Flakes. 3 pkgs.
10

II

v

stripe dresses, of genuine
Bates'

styles, high neck, long
open front, round neck.
sleeves, and open back S3. GO

Plain Percale dresses,
open with 94 -- Inch
buttons all way down, patch pock-
ets, tucked cuffs, white linen laund-
ered at S3.60

Four dresses, $3.75
Tan, at $4.95

Nord many $5.95

fammoth of by Cohen.
West street, New York, has Intense Interest.

and yet this
values truly and

very

Dress light

llk. brand
yard box

and So

nickel

Lot metal
card; 6o

yards

and

of the
of

They
long,

line
youth Kach corset

anil

Ksmo bottle

stump.

quart

front, large pearl

100 only In sale. New
handsome In four col-

ors. marine, fruit
other subjects. 1RX20 Inch frames. 3
Inches wide, finished In gold, black
or brown. Just thing sum-
mer homes clubs, f"iCf
etc., values wot

(Art Dept. 2d Floor.)

Imp't'd Scrap
Many shapes

Our

offered
much less than
bcIiihI worth.
Baskets var-
iegated green
shades many

kinds

$2.39
$1.23 Bronze effects, round

for
Small Wtllr.w Scrap

Housecleanlng
Battan Carpet ply, cent

kind for
28c l.lnen Mop Heads 19o
40c Self Mops 890
15c Wall Paper Cleaner
Johnson's Prepared Floor Wax 40o
$1.8 Floor Krush BrooniH, $1.89
Carter's White Paints, .70

Paints, gallon $1.30
(Double Stamps Paints.)

Wire full rolls, sq. Ho

Bennett's Dig Grocery
Brings the cost living down minimum. You are not getting
advantages that careful provider aims gft unless you keep close
touch with Bennett's busy food market. Quality always always

and delivery service your command that Insures
ad'ling the your trading here.

Bennett's Coffee, pound stamps
Bennett's Teas, kinds, pound 380 green stamps
Bennett Tea pound d green stamps

nnd
Bennett's

330

18C

Cauliflower special,
per

F.llen Sardines,
stumps.

Capitol .600
per 3J

f.0c California 30o
Velvet

Diamond Dust lOe

Diamond Stove 100
and

Economy Cleaner, 350
and

360Fgg-O-Se- e

and stamps.

Njirse made
seersuckers materials, two

sleeves and
low

Manchester

Wednesday's
and subjects

landcapes.

the for
bungalows,

$1.60 for

sizes.
Importation

Wednesday

Japanese

Baskets, for 19o

Beaters,
850

Wringing
Absorene lOo

for
Lead

Heady-Mixe- d

Poultry

the
tho

promptness,
satisfaction

Challenge green
assorted

Plftlngs
Vegetable Flower Seeds ...StO
Sweet Pickled Peaches, quart SSo
Diamond Soap. bars 350
Kddy's Sulad Mustard,

and stamps.
Mlgonette Peas. for
ltic California Raisins, per
Pure Honey, Mason pint jar

stamps.
Capitol BukiiiH' Powder,

stumps.
Armour's Sliced luted Href, Jar

stamps.
Snider Beans,

stamps.
Diamond

stamps.
Nutlet Peanut Butter,

stamps.

Beautify Your Lawns With Our Wire and Iron Fences and Gates

VTT7YKITT7'

Framed Pictures

Baskets

Needfuls

TrelHtti Vines, Tres Goirds,

lawn wascs, wsrractory latn bo. iota
Hitch Posts, Window Uuartia,
Clotlu--a I'osts. Chicken Fence.

and
wn

and on
at

In

shapes, $5
at

shapes, 69o

4 60

lb.

lb.

on
In ft.

of the
to

up and
a at

to of
18o and

and to

nnd

and ....

z

Hnd

and .

Jar
C 10

jar 10o
10

3 cans a So
lb.
....

and 20
lb.

and 30

. .50

.35o

.340

. ISO
una in

s Pork and lurge can SOe
and 20 '

C Table Salt, fkg 10o
and 10

2 jars ..... .800
and 10

(
lor

II5 s j act ion 017 St.,l
U mm

Send for Catalogue. IVUVfil!!!
R M

BAILEY (EL MACH
DENTISTS

Best equipped Pantal offio In the mlddl vmI.Highest arade Dentistry at Reasonable Prices. Poricelaln fillings, just Ilk Uie tooth. All tnatruotaatales.rt.fuUy sterilised after ech patient.
TURD FLOOR. PAXTOM BLOCK.

Corr lftth ad Farom 6U.

The Bee for All the Sporting News

lr2L Friday Is the Great Rug Sale SK
See the New

Queen Quality

Oxfords

$3 and $3.50

no
Hi

THE RELIABLE STORE

at

Vf.'. I v 'jv"n v

. i V ' f i f ? v vl

'A ? i V.v f ' :',

.' v iuK t

We are offcrinc many special val-
ues at $7.50 to $20.00, or which we
will send samples to our n

customers upon request. Write for
them today, stating about color and
price you wish to pay.

in

For

50 dozens Hemmed Huck Towels,
large size, good and heavy, worth
10c, Wednesday, each 5

25 dozens High Grade Dinner Nap-
kins, a mixed lot, worth up to $2.00
dozen, Wednesday, 6 for . ...50

20 dozens Dresser Scarfs and Squares,
a mixed lot slightly soiled, worth
75c, Wednesday, each 2Q

50 full size Bedspreads, crochet and
patterns worth $1.25 each, special
Wednesday, each 50

25c Fancies, at, a yard ...10
lUc 40-i- n. Lawns, at, a yard ...10
S9c White Madras, at, a yard . 15
19c White Novelties, at a yard 7
15c White Goods, at, a yard . ...512c Irish Dimities, at, a yd..7)

20 pounds Best Pine Cane Granulated
Sugar, fur $100

24-l- nck neat Uyn Klour, for 75c
clinlce jHpaii HIcp. for 25c

10 bars Beat 'Km All or Diamond C Soup
for ibc

The bent Dotiieattc Macaroni, pkgr 8ic
Taken Pure Maple Sugar IRe

Peanut Huttor. per pound 20c
Large Bottles Pure Tomato Catsup.

Worcester Hauro or Pickles, bottle.. 8lic
Three 10c. pkgs te W'aahin

Powder for 10c
- 11). pkg. Pyramid Washing Powder.. 15c(illte's WHKhlnjr Crystal, pkg lccans Solid Packed Tomatoes ..8V,c

cans liolden Pumpkin. Hominy, paucr
Kraut, or Haked Hrans for fiic

2- - b. cans Fancy Hweet Supar Corn ..64cChoice No. 1 Fancy Table Hotter, lb. 2cFancy No. 1 Iatry Table Butter, lb... 28c

I

lit

2600

See the New
Stetson Shoes

for Men
Matchless, at

$5 and $5.50

Best Clothes Quality and Style Lowest

(0$

AYDEG&

Four Flyers Our

High Grade Linen

Department
Wednesday's Selling

Possible Prices
That's what you'll find in our or--

Spring Lines.
K UV. ItAXTKK THK JlAMTY

AM STYI.K. COMPAUISON Wll.li
rWJVK THK VAI.IKH UKST.

We've made extraordinary efforts
ioward pleaaing our out of-to- cus-
tomers this season, offering a line of
values we're certain you rannot du-
plicate at the prices; guarantlng sat-
isfaction or money back to every pur-
chaser.

$25.00 Suit for $14.90
LOT NO. 6U

A cood value at $25.00, made of
strictly all wool worsteds, in a rich
shade of grey, with almost invisible
stripe. Comes In newest 3 button
sack style, strictly band-tailore- d aim
silk lined, a magni-
ficent bargain,
at $14.90

$20.00 Suit for $11.90 '
1XT NO. 8812

A value you'll find It difficult to
match at one cent less than $20.00.
Comes in latest 3 button aack stylo,
made of all wool worsteds, In a hand
some new shade of
brown, handsomely tail-
ored and finished, at . .

$11.90

Wednesday in Our

High Grade White

Goods Dept.
One table of White Goods, including

I.awns, Swisses, Madras and Fancies
of all kinds, worth up to 19c ft yard,
at, a yard t)V

Also another table, including; 40-in-

Lawns, Madras, Piques, and Fancies,
worth up to 25c, at, a yard... 15

$1.25 St. Gaul Embroidered Swisses,
at. a yard 89

French Lawns, Wash Chiffons, and
Opera Batiste, 45 inches wide, for
graduating dresses, at, a
yard ..80 69 59 and 39

Plain White Madras In fancy Btripes,
for tailored waists, regular 39c qual-
ity, at. a yard 25

Flaxon, at, a yard 30 25 and 19

White Goods Day in Our Fam-
ous Domostic Room

FROM 8 TO 9:30 50 pieces India
Llnon, regular J2,4c quality, 10-ya- rd

limit, at, a. yard
FItO.M S TO 8:30 45-in- . French

Lawn, regular 25c grade, only 10
yards to a customer, at, a yard XI

IF YOU WANT THE BEST GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONEY
TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST

Fancy No. 1 Country Creamery Butter, 2o
Maydan'a, Th Greatest Karkat ia Omaha

for Trash Vegetables, Fruits, etc.
Fresh Spinach, per peck 10c
Fresh Beets, Carrots, Turnips or Unions,

per bunch 4c
Fresh Wu or Green Mctins, per lb. ... illnj
Fresh Green Peas, per quart ........ 1 2 V

Large Cucumbers, each fx:
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, per lb JH'"
2 large bunches Kadlshes, fur ..,!
2 heads Freeh Hothuusn Lettuce, for . .lc.
Large Head Lettuce, per head 5c and 7lc
Fresh New Cabbage, per pound 4n
60c slxe Highland Navels, per dor.en 4c
50c lze Highland Navels, per dozen :!0r.
40c size Highland Navels, per dozen 2.",e

30c size Highland Navels, per dozn 20c
See our full line of Bulbs, Flower and

Vegetable Seeds for summer blomlng.

Douglas t. UA VnCtllfC C.V Independent
ii j im a v&im o mat Aim

A SHORT, SHARP, QUICK DEAL
You will enjoy by attending our great half-pric- e

alteration sale, which sstill goes on unabated

EVERYTHING GOES AT HALF PRICE

DIAMONDS
ONK Hl'MUlKD ladles' and misses' Tlffsny Bnd half Tiffany rings,

with perfect white diamond settings, ranging in prices from $12.50 up
to $75.00, all go at OXK-HAL- rognlar price.

DIAMOND AND PEARL BROOCHES
THTtKK IU'NimEI Dlamoud and Pearl Brooches, from $20.76 tip

to $4 0.00, during this sale all at ONK-HAL- F PRICK.

BRACELETS
OXK THors.VM Bracelets, all kinds, regular price from $2.50

to $15.00, all go at ONE-HAL- F TUICE.

FIVE HUNDRED brilliant mounted Back Combs, all the latest
dehlgns, regular prices $3.00 to $9.00. all at ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

CUFF LINKS
Ladies' and Gents' Cuff Links, solid gold, $4.50 to $18.50; sale

pric es $2.25 to $9.25
Gold Filled, $1.50 to $3.25; sale prices 75 to $1.G3

Rogers Bros.' 1847 Silverware
All silverware stamped 1847 Rogers Bros, (except knives and

forks) on sale at OXK-HAL- TRUE.

SEE OCR WINDOW FOR THESE ARTICLES.

We must m-I- I our complete) spring and summer stock quirk, as
our store Ik kI"K ,0 ue rebuilt, which Mill disarrange our busiuvks

for a couple of month hence this hale.

AT THE SIGN OF THE CROWN.

Opposite the Boston Store.

I

Bee Want Ads Boost tar Business


